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DUooarty Puolnhed.
with an increase of 00,000,000 Houle to
the populiitiou aud improved method
of production, all of the old condition
have thatiged. The eurplu product
are uow eo iimneue that the market of
all nation are needed for their dmtribu

NOT A SEMBLANCE OF TRUTH

The State Journal thi morning eon-alne- d

a disnate-- from '. K. Annin,

Tb Balaon at l'owor.

We hoar a great deal about the "bnl-mic- e

o( I'ower," a though that in one
ol those foreign combination for evil

whleh tuuHt bn avoided uinlnr all circum-

stances. Th balance of power mut bn

in t tit tid the menu of pence, n ml ought
to be the strong arm ot Justice every-
where. It I a national expression of

that principle In human government
which must exist for It own preserva-
tion. Wo are Indebted to I he bnlnnee of

power for every good thing we bare.
There In a balance of power between

right and wrong, and every human be

Stndebaker Wagons
m

WIlV hnV an inferior article when such well

yyiljf Uliy known goods as the above can
be had at a reasonable price.

Til nflf to buy Vehicles is where you
1 IIC pidlC can find a house full of the latest

style up to date goods from such well known
manufacturers as

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.,
BUCKEYE BUGGY CO.,
H. A. MOYER,
TROY CARRIAGE CO.

Daftiamhar we are the only firm in town
nClIlCUlUCI carrying a line of strictly first-cla- ss

" A " grade goods.

We also carry the finest line of medium priced
goods on the market.

I SADLER

LINCOLN, NEB.

Southern blood was at the boiling
point the other day when several sol-

dier belonging to a Tenncaaee regi-
ment now at Camp Alger, near Wash-

ington, boarded a street car and found
two "negro awella" occupying Beats
while several women were compelled
to stand. The soldiers ordered the
"swells" lo vacate their scats for tho
women, but they refuBed to do so, and
did not propose to give them up. The
southern boys did not argue the ques-
tion any further, but Immediately
ejected the colored men from the car,
and when t.icy were landed In the
street they looked as If they had gone
through a threshing machine, as their
ullk huts were mushed und their frock
coiits were In such condition that they
will bo of no further tme to them.
While the women did not approve of
he abrupt manner in which tho col-

ored dinlcs were ejected, they were not

gilcveously offctided, and nidied the
NciKenrit In command of the squad to
fdvo them a memento of the occasion.
The sergeant lined up his men and took
a button from the coal of each soldier
and presented one to every woman In

tho ear.

Nnvliig On' Nleim.

A very little story, with a very big
nionil, tins Just come to my notice,
mys a friend, It wustold at a gath-

ering of housekeepers wlio were con-

sidering the "Having of steps," and I

hasten to pass It. on while there is still
time for It to bring comfort for warm
weather housekeeping. The story wa
of a wise Chinese woman, who raised
her family to rank und weulth by her
wisdom. One of her rules was that
they should never go to or from work
In the fields empty-hande- d, doing
they took from the bouse garbage,
nidies, nnd something else, which, n

nuisance nenr tho dwelling, served ti

fertilizers further afield. Coming hank

they brought sticks for fuel or stones
for walls, and thus cleared tho field

while they provided for tho house. The
principle is a wise one, nnd many a
Irln un and downstairs might bo saved
by Its adoption In tho home.

A e "Mel II.-.-

A curious Incident occurred during
the Crlmcnn war, the result . of geo
graphical Ignorance. A Urltlsh fleet
was blockading a Husslan squadron In

the gulf of Hnglittlln. on the east coast
of HIberla. Thinking he had the Rus
sians In a "bottle," the commander
complacently waited for them to come

out, as the water was too shallow for
him to til tack them, As the enemy
did not come out, he sent iu to Investi

gate, and found to bis astonishment
that the Husslan ships had vanished.
While he hud been waiting for them
In the south entrance they quietly
slipped out by the north, teaching both
him and Iho Urltlsh government a se
vere lesson In geography, as they had

supposed Haghnlln to be an Isthmus
channel leading from the gulf to the
sea at Okhotsk.

l'.l to l It.
'Ladle and gentlemen " said the

seedy-lookin- g Individual, when he had
been prevailed upon to come to ine
nlatform. "I will confess that I wna

once addicted to strong drink, but
I10W

-- How long ago was tha7
called out somebody from the audience.
The seedy individual gavo one look at
the man who had interrupted him and
satisfied himself that he had been rec-

ognized. "I should Judge," he said

with the air of a man who was trying
to stimulate hi memory, "that It was

between fifteen and twenty minutes
. LI.. ,..A..k

ago." Thus it nappeneu m n(i.-.:i.-
.

never wus made.

I'lK Itivuliotrwhle to NnakPltllra.

ltelle IhIo. the tiritlo of the City of
the Strait, wa once weighted w ith the
unplcturesque name of Hog Island.
The island at that time was Infested
with rattlesnakes and cartload of hogs
were dumped there to annihilate them.
Th domestic lilg I all t'SllC- -

rlal enemy of all kind of serpent, and
I capable of receiving me line 01 cop-

perhead without the slightest luron- -

venlcine or Injury. In India pig are
noted for their fondues for the cobra
lie rapello; they have beeu observed
to be blttea over mui over aitain oy

the reptile with no III rvnull.

Hru ulu .lilr.
K rhtcamt gentleman made an Ititer- -

..iiiiK itimott-r- In nUitl hlNtoiy 'be
fithrr day. Ill )rd I Infested with

pbler that hv hole In the rouui
in WBhh lby live. II detrrtltlued !i

Jroan tht-- oul. H ot a bucket ot

..i.r mul tijtfd one tig fellow Ull

ttl b h4 rrl4 luio hi hoi, aud

thn ki4t urta Ih r In t.lk
, iu.t lh milder l

o.read iut hi bo1 rompleuty
nii.4 Ih t.rMM N'-'-

l
rv twr

101 In Th ellt'a r4 at f
uU oul of admiral lea

air ifci.
tuui lljfWt - rVi hiiy mI
kt h a 4 r r h

.11 th ri.tk.ojf tint Kan
b wall W-- a kaii fr a har- -

ra,t4 Mr Wa al w a lovtiy
1 t..i IUtrtl- - Aa4 h

W a4 ia f M,

Kaua -- Nhv. r. a la tik l II.

lida l 14 a. 4i "

at Washington, in which 4 wa

charged that Oovennor llolcoimb and

Adjutant 0 crural Harry had, during
their visit to the Third regiment t

Jacksonville, been p:iinflr petition
around among the men- nuking that
they might be mustered out of the
service, Mr. Annin say that the gov- -

ernor and adjutant general were
prompted fa Lbl ot'Uon by jKijitiutu.

jrioim, and that the majority of tlio
officer and men of the Th..- -
...,, f lu.li.ir vtera who aunoort the

ticket, It we the desire totwouHat
1 . . . , I I . 1. -- M

jiave tlMin in oeioro wio in
tdcel'loti.

Thl statement is branded by both
tho govennor adjutant general
absolutely false and they had noth
ing whatever to do with the petition
In ijueetlon, If any such petition were
ever pnascd around among ttie men,
'Hie irovernor this morning sent tho
following telegram to W. K. Aronlii,
the Journal Washington correspond-eiit- ,

which explain llaclfi
'HUlemenl in your eorreepondenco

Hint petition were Instigated or cir-

culated by the adjutant general or
myself In any regiment are utterly
without foundation, d rati tut of win-bkne- c

of trutJt and constitute want-

only, malicious fabrication, Decency
and self reii'rt whoiild I'nuse you to
iiwkc proper correction.

HILAH A. JIOMJOMri, riorernor,"
The governor h also received and

forwarded to Colonel Hfnrk, lit Wnli-inglot- i,

the following telegram, which
jut doubtless been presented to the
war deportment:

"riilckaiiwiugii, I'nrk, Aug. W, 1H0S

-l- ion, Hilii JloJeomb, Lincoln, INe'D.i

Nine hundred In Hccond Ne brush u

"through tln'lr undersigned flret ser-

geant object to gurrlMon duly mid
k to be removed to Omaha pending

lliwil muster out of regiment. Inerco-in- g

Kick lint, dcmitml Immediate

l'niil Jwison, company Oniric- F,
Modcrly, romitany Ij H. J. Btreight,
eompiuiy Fi (. W, (I. Iodge, company

; M. W. Akeyson, Company A; Leo.

Cleary, company M; A, Uuller, com-

pany A; Fred I)iiigliie, coniiwiniy I0j
T. F. Kiiepp, band; VV. . J tale, eoni-jNHi- y

Kj Allen II. VVJIeon, Kcrgetint
major,

S1QSBY ADVANCED,

Wellington, Aug. (Atwm-late-

Tree telegram,) The commander of
the Maine ha been rciiicmltcred by
President MeKltilcy,

An order wa tamicd today from I lie
executive tna union promoting ('iiiitiiiu
('liitirlo 1). Klgwbce, U. 8. N and ad-

vancing him three numtx'r on the llt
of cajitalti of the navy for "extraor-
dinary heroUm."

Captain Klgnbee I now commanding
tho (St. I'uul, an ocean liner preened
into service iu an auxiliary cruler at
the beginning of the war. A com-

mander of thl Captain KigMbce
repcllinl an attaek from the HMtuili
torjiedo boat dcatroyer "Terror" be-

fore Han Juan, while the balance of
Admiral Ccrvcru' Heel wn bottled up
at Hantlago. The "Terror" wax die-aid-

and had to be towed back to
jiort.

II In cool new and brave conduct fol-

lowing the e xphxtion that w recked the
Maine I a matter of hlttborv which ev-

ery one le familiar with, and the pro-
motion of (Captain Higttbee for "extra-
ordinary herolmu" imikIh 110 explana-
tion.

Netraifc' HI. h Holllr
(Jt'ite-ra- l V. 11. Harry . a nMM'ived a

vlegratn fixwit Krnct 11. Tracey, ba-j-

commanding the Second regiment
of ftcbraeka troop at Chickamaugu,
ftontaiuing a report ot the hick iu the
regiment. The mceoage wa filed at
0 o'clock laet night, and U ae follow:

"Kigbty-tw- o men ick In hoxpltai;
winety-niai- e men tick in quari-m- ; forty--

two returnel to quarter. Kamu
ltHmiiiiwteii of compttity M; Milton Ho-ru-

Williiun IMerce, Jacob French of
eoiupeny I, and William Wood of com-

pany C, bave beeu aent to hoepital in
tiie Ut twenty-fou- r hour. Kxpect
iote4Ml forty-ei- x aoldiera home on fur-

lough tomorrow. Will eoitd name
wheu they lrt."

The rcHrt from the '1 hlrd N'ebra-k- a

at l'aiMina 1'ark for the lat three
day, ent by Coktnel Hryan, i a
follow:

HAugut C3 - In hoepitnl, SI; In quar- -

I'll.

Auguet 3t Hick In quarter, 30; in
tmpiul, 17." A u mint L'3 -- iik In htM-pite- l.

;u). In h.wpiinl. 17."
In adiHliiMt to the lelegraphie re- -

lrt, tiliuu'l ItrvMii ttNi I hat the
tkAtitea of the i k wiii U aeut by null

TWO SILVER

DIMES.

OrVil emtf form v
K Tea .raMi bwa-ruk- r

itoiH , Rut
v".t l) r I la on

or v ktrndnnl,
W IKilouhlul tuifira l Ik pot.
Ifc lk u ua al fftibi kt iif, 4
toutf t ail, a irok .tii, a.ailai ltikt anl mm,
HIm to,.! ikalrala,1h lirkktir aat !
u. fl..n iu ritt ik

m i4 ta .SvWaaktk
Tk U a lMiru hi,

1 1 ru iWiiavkvikt Wiiue 4)a r

kl tut 4 H.or la
kj illkn t4 Ik ullMa m
H. ik tf fc ,tfMkiH ka h tun

W. H4 ! i

3a4 , I tot hi fcd f
a 4 IVtfialialk

1 (Vtl.l-- W tt bir4 Ik lVi
la Ua l ttlatatt aHfo Wareva a
llaart Uarl Iu af aa aMiJiu
M ml aaa.
uamuuwuu::uiJii:iujmti:m;)

tioii, Thi enormou devcloptitneut ha
Htruck the hour ol a new era in our hi-to- ry,

and we can take 110 atep buck- -

ward. The time ha come wheu thoee
nat ion who Mill wear the loi ter of a
eeml bnrbarott civilization tnuat caat
them off or get out of the way,

The grand march of event during the
century drawing to IU clone hu made
11 impreHiou on the intelligence 01 man-

kind by the power of tho printing tire,
the Ntoum-ouglii- electricity, ami me-

chanical Invention of every kind. He-fo- re

thceo civilising force nothing can
Mtand a an olml ruction. Havago
mid hull elvili.xd race, wherever they
are, mu4 fall Into line and make
peace with the eiiwlng-machln- n, the
iulioiiary, nnd the pel ling-boo- or
give away to force which iu a very
Hhort lime will redeem every foot of
land on eurth from Miivugcry and
heathendom to condition of civilisation,

Hpulu once held the balance of power
In her own hand, but mIiii clung to her
old tradition, and ruled with the pride
of cruelty nnd vengeance. Hhe did not
nee the "atone cut out of the mountain
without hand which would break In

piece the Hcepter of Iron, of gold, and
of bruM, divide tho kingdom, mid fill

the wlioleeurt.il" with the innj'mty of

power. Thi i m force greater than the
combined armle and navie of the world
whlcu will, not long beuce, by a blood-- 1

mm victory, hold the undlHputcd balance
of power. The power which make for
rlglileouHtiee uud jiiHiice may be hin-

dered, but it cannot bo Htayed, The
tide of ChrlNl.lan civilistat.ion I rapidly
pouring Into all lend. The light of

public education and the (I iff union of
knowledge penetrate the dark place
and Ighorutico nnd HUtmnitlllon tire find
dliupponrliig from the earth.

Iho NiiggcNled "alliance oetweeu
(I ren t Hriiaiti nnd tho United Hi ale
doe not iioccNHiirlly mean an alliance
of bultliiHlilp and armieM for complied,
but a recognillMii of the truth that
henceforth the voice of tlio Hulled Htate
will bo 11 factor In the council of na
tion and that the KiiuIImIi penking peo- -

1I0 will determine tlm balaueo of power
i,V en oien door for right and jiiMtice.
The war with Hpalu wn not Iu it In-

ception, and I not now, a war for dully- -

erence and peace. The outcome of war
with all it reepoiieibilitioH and dutie,
cannot be uuticlpated liy any lined rule.

In il beginning the fate und future of
the Philippine wa not considered a
lining in the oiii'mIioii, but thl qiiOHtion
iupou 11 now und weciinnot, honorably
or decently ehirk the dutie which pre-01- 1

1 condition ImpoMo, Wo have made
the people of IIiomo IhIuihm our allle In
the war ugaitiNt Hpnitt, Hhall we aban
don them uow aud turn tlmin over to
the veugenco of our common enemy?
Never while I bo huh mIiiii- m and a hint
(lod reign, What then? That form of
government which mut bo adopted for

ulm, nnd Hawaii, con be adopted for
the Philippine, Relieved of (lie annual
tribute to Hpulu, ami the perqitieile of
a military eluff who govern not for the
benellt of the tHiople, but for their own,
the Inhabitant will be tractable and
give a grateful welcome to the couiihoI
of their deliverer and friend. The
problem ciiuuot boeolved in a din; and
eucne will depend very much upon tho
wlidotn and character of the men who
are eutriiMted with it, a it doe every
where elite, liiiglnnd had a much more
dilllcult and complicated queetion In

gy tit with the fanatical Turk: Arab,
and Copt, and her muccchm baa been
marvelou. rorthohret time in nge
the people of the Nile valley are protec-
ted in their private right and the pro- -
eod of their indutry. 1 hey ure grate

ful aud contented although they pay
17.000,00i yearly to Turkey for lot- -

ting them alone. Under I'.ugUxh occu

pation the commerce of Kgypt bn In- -
croaeod rapidly, the people Iniv.i pro- -

pered, and hcIiooIh linvii multiplmil.
In .lava and .Sumatra tlio Dutch

have the hiiuih qiiimtiotiH, and there ih 110

trouble brtcauxe they ileal lion. Mtl.v with
the people. Are wn then to ehirk our
inanifeHt duty, acknowledge our inferi

ority to the Kuglinh aud Hutch in the
ecitmce of govi-eiimei- i t, turn over our
ul lie to their ancient loe, and eurreuder
to Spain, or poibly to oilier Power,
the preMlge and tbeopportuiiltieM which
the (lod of battle ha put in our baud
aud for winch we wilt be held repouible
whatever we do:

(io to, now, ye Jingoe who talk
much and to little purport, (Jo to, now,
ye ImperialiMt who ek territory by
cotiquext rather than the Mr(ormanee of
liot.Mt duty to lied and man. lo the
(rout nil ye who believe that j 11 tie,
freedom and knowledge are (lio uuiver- -

al right ol 111 mi km I and that thene will
lieuoelorth foiptlituti tho balauco of
Power among nation.

Spain ha Wn freointly wanted that
thoMtltUh UlHgovereilieiit of hercoloiile
exacting titlimi on all they produce itu-- l

iKittinig in r t urn, we a gmviou
mint ke. ( ulut I too uar tlm I ultod
Htate not lo fee! the ok of her

and wrvility with lucrwmng
tnttwrutHM, Piii lh old t aitdiaa pride
ilefrrH too I0114 th duty of moduli- -

lug lb td man an elvmeei of
hu-n- governmeiil riitilHxl In rMM'l,
and all lnt br ltr oa aglwt aud
wnl of jrmithy wild h opprw4d,
Shk4I.O Ot4 .l illll (or kef oa
uUlakM a4 trr alutdioruv In refu-te- g

to rd h aitir4l U ol kunu4a- -

y. Tkal ol honor thai Mong
lo tk vod dtillo, aa4 nbini

urn ta Ik bt td lia e o. U
aatu all f ol rwutnv U kl.1 not apprwit-- t la ikitHiairf a II

tiaHtia, hSr ' id piar la
tier 4oIih4 ana Ik ibhiti ol kr
.uiu woa'-- l kv4iv 4t4 lkiu
of llr ; lli, bill HO tk

M (ik uof r tilmit ivitt
k tiuM lo a I a I boio- - la ki

lt,II 11 tw i lkl Ur-w- t Iti-i-t t a I Ik
ril-- l !at m! aland loitlt la
prvKliiu 4 a U 1 I r lit
wtvfl riku wl at, M alki4 prw-- i,

4 -
Vk ael -- ll l.t au ata, dl aal

4a t 4--l l af , iWri-k- l r
litalaea," i' ta44, a U a4 ibi- -

wa, aal 4Hjti, r'im a I uu.14 tU ! K J taa rorvl
ai4Wwk lia4tala iKital

ialN4.rwK , t, I.KIHI,
Hkatlk nil4 li I.iita4 a'oa
ai aeta ! Ik tl4, a4 ai ira ilk taa 4ei4 U !

J.U.K,

hiei. tt all Ua aa
,11 ik iimmk Ua4 tl.

lug belong in one seme or me onicr.
nor merely 11 a question 01 nui, uui i

principle and duty,
For three-quart- er of a century the

hiilulicn of oownr In the Ulllteil Mate
wn committed to the Interest of human
..I .... jlnLllljill .lltlll.l I.I.... oureiuri-- i

jr. i'i"turrllorv had in view a new hIii vii elate
or a new free etule, each pnrty atritg- -

irlliiir for i lie biibince lif IMlWer.
W hen (he United Hlaic u a power in

the family of nation wn a mere child,
bleeding from the woiiudit Iu Hided In

the alrugtthi for her own Independence, It
wa good lid vice to tttkea buck aunt,
mind our own biiMiiienn, and wall, wn
have obeyed the Injunction, und walled.
Meantime, utrmigu Ihlnu, have hap-
pened; and none more range than tho
fact that the child of 1770 ha already
won flrxt rank Iu the giat family of

nation and I no longer to be lirtt out
of her council. Kim ha proclaimed
unlviral freedom to all race of man-

kind within her own jurladictlon, where-

by elavery ha lot the balance of power
forever.

When the great Power of Kurope
alood by in holy horror und wll.iieei
the Armetiiati miiewicrc by bloodllnraty
and fanatical Turk; when Crete and
TlicNHiily were InvaiJed by llm Hull mi for
the dexiMillmcut of Creece; ellll the
power looked on, bccaime any piopur
piinlMhment adinlnlalereil to Turkey
might dlHlurb the balance of power and
provoke a general wur for the control of
"oiiNtuiilliioiile anil the entrance 01 ine

liluuk Hea. rare NelllMhiieH front polili- -

ul and Mlraleuic Hlundiiolut lay at the
root of the whole mat ter and prevented
the I'owcr from interfering to elop the
wholeeale butchery of heliilee Anniiii- -

Ian by the armed eoldier and olllcer
of Turkey. The United Htate could
eetid lood, clothing, and money under
the protection of the lied I roe, lint lin
011I1 not av to Turkey, 1 in tnitcnery

I'litMtetopI tort luil would be under our
iialloinil policy regarded a an Interfer- -

nee with tlio dotneKiic utioir 01 a tor-li- n

Power; and the Moelem abiiighb-- r

of l!lirmfiaiiH went on, a loul blot upon
the eivlliculloii of the age. Jim allied
I'owcr Hii ffered it to be done in or er
that Turkey may command the u

and Daribiiielle until In-- mn-iit- m

net, ready to take IIiomo imporiaiit
aud d waterway into tLu'ir
own liiiiiil.

Creat liritiiin, HuHMin, AiiHtrla, and
Vittice, each holding large ellceeof Turk- -

ieh territory and each JmhIouoI the
other, neglected their duty to the civil-ixe- d

world by permit ling the ravage of
Hie lilooilthirMty lurk in order unit me
bilniH-- of power tuny be iii'imervml.

i lie natural alliance nctwci.u (treat
Hiitiiln and he United Htate cannot
much longer be dlHregarded In the read- -

jiiHtmi-iit- , of the balance which control
the world proiiperlty and tint tience 01
mankind. The great waete of Alrica
and A ia 11 re being rupidly clvilixd.
The IncreuHing tioiiulation of Kurope
and America, in pluee of beingdecimated
Itv eavuge war, I Mowing into nil Hindu,
and the whole earth I being conquered
by the art of pence.

Until the educational and civilizing
iiroceeHc have reached a much Higher
level, we cannot dmpeiiNe with the
mean of and protection.
I'lie right of the United Htate upon the
great waterway ol the earth are infin
itely more important now than they
were lltty year ego. Hie export and
imtiort of the United Htatee for the
yearlHI)7 crowded hard upon the round
hu m of J2,UIMI,IMMI,OUI, and lireiit lint-it'- ll

wa our large t euntomer. Thia
vat trade renclieH every city, village,
lintnlet, and hahitatiou in Nortlt Amer- i-

a. 1 1 goe and come over all ea und
into all land. Anything which would
ut off or ehut 11 out of the great mar

ket In any part of the world would cre
ate n panic, and dire ditre would be
a widexpread a the beie-fl- t which are
now c moved. When our etirpin corn
crop i being ued for ful, and the peo- -
plu of other laud are dying with Hunger,
the government which tail to provide
quick and cheap mean ot dmtributioii
will be held repoiiHitiie.

We have outgrown the Monroe doc
trine, whatever It wn, and the warHhip
of our navy have taken high rank for
the protection ot our eoai and the e

of our market at home aud abroad.
The time tin already come when the ud- -

miiiiotratloii of our government at
Vahtngtoii in tint provide and protect

the uieeii lor a prompt distribution ol
our eurplu product an. iulutrie in
t lie great untrketa o t lie worm, or we
(ball have trouble it Iioiiih mora coatly
than a uavy and more
itrrtoliul Onm a r with Sim 01 'b
urptu product id our ngrM-ulturi-

Htate are a ixmiIiv nuuiat' lo our

ic uiib- - a good and utttitit mar-k- vl

I prtividinl lor llntir eonumption,
For lto mtoa een no longer M in- -

J.ff. rrul lo th lotting ltUuiol Hr
kit k mi Urgely routroU th coiiniirrv

ol lh world and lb o ol the tubal
llaai.

Aeoualry itkoul a aavy uiav, IA
old l'toa, kv a popuUiion uueouul
4 aal to (pare, a4 )! b ailkout la

H4aeaa'l witkoul Hr loiMatMl h- -r

iMirt ir Ik v la of kr oa
(rrtlory.

I xieutiHiriitM arm or kavr to
MM)! udde eit I Ik ta
rad Ma aa aai'wa lo biiHkn
Iti, WM ! ra.lf i aolaalf tk
aoM ai grlMr ol p., bl II
I Ik Mol tiHiotral, ll. I ha i
ii a lti irvpi4 lor Ik i

l ar ana ri a ! tmi4 fcav
Iwmi aa 4 Ik d-- f t Mio

u ka Uw nM tt ldoHtfy,"iia ia rJ, k oail la
f f ktl om kav iai dm4

iota war mU t eaiwt tkaa
Utftoai id a aty m. iat k prui.IO aa4 laa,

Mjr ul a taa ftaW aka Ik
alir uw 4 itai ul Iki

lif art alt aWI tpiordj la dvlto
II r ! a4 Ik ru4 m)

all oar uji4ua V4 r4j atik
turn ! iMlii lal kM
114 aa4 Ia4aat vi bri aalta
lfctgata aritea line taeta
a bo I ikr ataira, a4 lit la Ik
mimI mV(I oal4e tar aMily Ui

gl alo4 tr aU vilkeal Uex, t

t

o HUMVER
202-4-- 6 So. Uth St.,

A A
DON'T

FORGET
0 That we are prepared to

supply best bale tu-- s at
lownst priees ipiirk. liny,
drain, and Mill Fend

0 boiilit nnd sold in all
iart of the stale, Write ou for tirici'. ('nil ando seeti when you come to

o the KxpositioM.

l NEBRASKA HAY CO.. Q
OMAHA.

IF VOtf 1 A V : ANY disense due to
iinmire or iiiitiovcrislicd bloisl, like
Merofula, suit rheum, dyspepsia, or ca
tarrh, you should take noons nrsii
purilla und le promptly en ml.

(W'H I'llAM are ensy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. "5c.

Rend postal card to Conservatory o!
Music, L and 18th atreet, Lincoln, Neb.,
lor beautifully illuetrated souvt-ni- r catal-

ogue. Complete musical education at
half the expense of any other school In
the west.

Loan yonr paper to your neighbor.
IVrbaps he will subscribe.

llwt Hprlugi and Ketarn Ona Fare.

Auif. 0th and 2flth and Heptwnber
1 01 h and 120th the Klkhorn line will sell
ticket to Hot Spring, H. 1)., nnd rot urn
ii above. Limit )0 day. A. 8. Fluid
111X C. T. A., 117 South 10th atreet.

G. A. R.

A. VP
CINCINNATI, 0.,

R. CEPT. 0.

For the Annual Fni'ampm.nl of lha
"I. A. It , at I'ltieinnatt, tl., in rb'ptenilwr,

he I'MtlN Fill FH' will mak lb
irfiitly rrdin-t-- rate Iroui l.lni-ol- of
f i till for lb round trip. Unsure your

' Li--1 ra.l via Ihw Fiiioe I'.o-iltc- .

For ton inIiI.m and full information
'lt on ' II. , (..mirul Aiji-ui- ,

4
- an

STYLISH IIAHNESS.

that U wi 11 nuilo and dura
t!r, U what rvcr)onc want
that r nju ilrivinkj. Wc can
w'ivo it Ui jhi with all th
latrt imprvnanciUv anvl var
iou U)lci u( mountin., in

rubier anil nickel. Tor work

nunhip, atul hnith cur
fine harnct. it unurucil.

Cwk Uuiow,
llj So. I ith St,. Lincoln, Neb,

Nebraska State h.u,i
Association.

For Firo, Lightning, Cyclotins,Tor-nadon- s,

arid Wind Storms, Lo-

cated at Fairfield, Clay County.
Nobmaka,

0(jrraiiiiiitiic by J. M. Ranfurd,
(iiiimrul Mmnoivi',
The above named compnny I one of

the moHt euciMMsful mutual iiiNitranc
compiinii' in the statu. On December
.'list, IHUO, we iiiimbi-rc- W.) from the
top a to the amount of insurance in
force, and on 111, lt)i7, we

wits number !), havinir paed twenty
other insurance com panics in the year
as to t he amount of insurance in force.
In other word thsre were only three
other mutual companies in the state
that wrote more Insurunce than thi
company did last year, mid there I only
three mutual coin panic in the Htate be-

sides our own company that wrote more
imiurauce in the whole yenr of '07 than
we beve written in the first four month
of 'DM, and Inst week we wrote 71 new
member and this amount of fir and
cyclone iuuruuee is 72, Mil).

Thi company Is th cheapest and best
company In the tnt for fire, lightning,
cyclone, windstorm aud tornado,
Thl company kv' a perpetual mem-Is-rs- liip

fee and issue a perpetual policy.
We never churn lor makinK any

change in suid policy provided the In-

surance i not increuMed. Wa never
charge for cancellation.

Tliie AwHoeiation i particularly adap-
ted to carrying cyclone insurance FOR
COUNTY COM PAN I FX

If you have iusured vour property
by Ore in om stock company, on
account of a mortgage, we will insure
you against cyclone, wind storms and
tornadoes a cheap, or chewier than any
other state company. Itefor you in-

sure ask some of our agents a we have
over 160 in th field. Iu rase tber i no
agent of our In your locality writofor
an agency for yourself or reccommend
ome good live man. Address

J. M. Man ford,
Ueueral Manager,

Feir fluid, Neb.

Meeting orlf o liraud I.uiIk, I (I II r,
lloatuo, Man , pt. IU-V- 4 InnluaiT.
For thi occasion, the Nickel Flat

road will hII ticket at rate of one far
for th round trip. Ticket 011 sale Hci
tember 1(1 to IH lucluive, giaid return-
ing until NcptmlHr ii.cuiHive. For
particular addrc J. Y. Calnhan, (leu-er- al

Agent, 111 Adam Si , Chicago.

.', klk ! ntliiM hI auubcada ta
nalvk. alaa a il ul bMt blk lat. All lk
ahuaal .n.i.t tor unirira, ak rput-MetK-M- U

IIm ol aawplM Mlaaaltla
at !. . H. SKtWKI.I, ll.ai.,., H. C,

-P- HOTOGRAPHER-

(Oil

Owrworkm tklsMi in that'll. 'rb
from 9A M- d- - ui.

Mm an... niidi ii.,,, 1, .,, .., mmmmmm

Alake Cheese at Home

II lo C. U. Kllli., n,
lak. I.r u rai iik iM ialrrt.a, aklt 9kmm m bil. llao
""J "Hy at rial. Atywa aa
dl It.

YSIf 0M ft fi!jJ If fi f4.
Full Gcam Qxttu

thKlnJMaJ4

orntit4orr.

uncoinQcofawy.
IVoroft Sinrtet, rhoo 255

t ia wmI4

fiat a - Mktl Malilu lia Un
aa 4 Cr -- hl 4 t le maf
Why, h U I all lh eil4 b

itw, a4 la rW hU at at h--l

k arth."
mMf

4 iMM.
tlraa-Th- y aha Ih Iai4l.

m4 la rwhl vryihla m.
raa -- YMt I u M"

t lhal iaW4 h

i


